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LOCALS
Father Datin celebrated mass in our

chapel on Christmas morning.

Santa Claus' prophecy in regard to our
football game at Portland was correct,
wasn't it?

Mr. Oliver Gibeau of Montana is here
visiting nis children, Lizzie, Mary and
Matilda Gibeau.

Santa Claus was a little late about
bringing his presents this year, but they
all got on the tree in time.

Our Christmas music was repeated on
Sunday night vyhen Mr. Goudge preached
a Christmas sermon to the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, Miss Irene,
Mrs. Smith, Miss Bender and Mr. Er-

nest Brewer accompanied the football
team to Portland on Saturday.

The chapel sevices on Christmas morn-

ing were unusual impressive. The pro-

gram was short but well prepared and
rendered. The singing of "Glory to God
in the Highest, and on earth peace good
Will to men" by the school was espec-
ially effective.

Mr. and Mrs, Campbell and Miss Irene
attended the wedding of Miss Leona
Hirsch of Salem to Mr. Richard Brady
of Rhode Island on Monday night at the
Willamette Hotel. The friends of Miss
Hirsch at Chemawa extend their con-

gratulations and best wishes for her fu-

ture happiness.

never delaying the game. Dillstrom

and Queachpalma were specially strong

in this half and made even more effec-

tive gains in this half than they did in the
first.

Two more touchdowns were negotiated

during this half, hut Graham could not

control the slippery ball and failed to

kick both goals. Two blocked punts
hud much to do with ChemawaV touchd-

owns, Graham's long run coming after
one of these.

The line-u- p was as follows:

Chemawa. C. Y. M. C.

Larsen ...RE L . . Zander, Patty
Dillstrom ..... . R T L Barr, O'Neill
LaChapelle RGL.. Carroll, Barns
Smith ..,..0:. Klump
Major ... LGR ,. ... Dueber
Burke .... .L T R. ..... . Quilan
Wilson . ... L H R. . . . ...... Knock
Souvigner . ...... Q B Crowley
Sortor, Minesinger. . R H L. Gianelli
Graham (c) .L H R. . . . . .HatchfcJ
Queachpalma . . . F B . . . . Hall, . Barr

Referee Heckenberry. Umpire
Dowling. Head linesman Moores.

Barr, the Catholic fullback, was the

only man on the team who could be said
to have played any kind of ball. He

was in the game trying all the time but
as he had little support from the other
men in the back field could do but little
toward gaining ground. Once or twice
he made three or four yards but lack of
interference laid him open "to the first
Chemawa man he came to and of course
he poon stopped. Crowley did fairly
.veil at some tinies'in running in punts
hut spoiled his good work by running
hack twice iu succession and by the
mediocre punting that he did in the sec-

ond half. '
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